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The riparian areas along the Llano and other Hill Country 
rivers are very dynamic.  The top photo of the Nueces River 
was taken in 2007, and the bottom (at the same photo 
point) in 2015 by Sky Jones Lewey with Nueces River 
Authority. See more to learn what happened… 
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WATERSHED 
WEEK IN 
REVIEW

Special Thank You 
to Our Sponsors 

Thanks to everyone 
who supports the 

Alliance in one form 
another, especially our 

Alliance Sponsors:

And a Final Thanks to:

How did this become 
this? 

https://75026e89-0e01-4222-a326-5a09962e5b19.filesusr.com/ugd/f8330c_187534dc4afa489699391a1d0238fc43.pdf
https://75026e89-0e01-4222-a326-5a09962e5b19.filesusr.com/ugd/f8330c_187534dc4afa489699391a1d0238fc43.pdf
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Why are Healthy Riparian Areas Important? 
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Riparian Recovery 

Up until passage of Senate Bill 155 in 
2003, it was not illegal for motor 
vehicles to operate in streambeds 
belonging to the State.  The photo 

left is from Nueces River Authority. 

The Kingsland Slab across the Llano was also a 
popular rally spot (photos above and left demon4x4.com)

but Motor Vehicles in the rivers aren’t the only impediment to recovery.

This 30-second animation 
from Nueces River 

Authority highlights the 
importance of healthy 

riparian areas.

https://tpwd.texas.gov/publications/nonpwdpubs/water_issues/rivers/navigation/sweeney/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bUdnKlmsiL8&feature=youtu.be
https://tpwd.texas.gov/publications/nonpwdpubs/water_issues/rivers/navigation/sweeney/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bUdnKlmsiL8&feature=youtu.be
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Over-grazing.  
 Not just livestock, but also white-tailed deer and non-natives such as axis deer. 
 
    — Limiting river access to livestock and providing alternative water       
sources away from the river help riparian recovery.  Check out Texas A&M’s 
Riparian Restoration on Farms and Ranches in Texas.

    — Wildlife exclosures are helpful for protecting young seedlings from 
browse.  The Upper Llano River Watershed Protection Plan provides some 
additional information about these exclosures. 
 
— Locating and fencing deer feeders away from riparian areas helps 

reduce browsing pressure and deters feral hogs.

Other Impediments to Riparian Recovery 

Simple exclosures made from hog-panels and t-
post or even covering with brush are also effective for protecting young 

seedlings from browse.

Next Week’s Newsletter will feature additional impediments

https://riversedgewest.org/sites/default/files/resource-center-documents/AgriLife_Restoration-of-Riparian-Areas_2014.pdf
https://riversedgewest.org/sites/default/files/resource-center-documents/AgriLife_Restoration-of-Riparian-Areas_2014.pdf
https://75026e89-0e01-4222-a326-5a09962e5b19.filesusr.com/ugd/f8330c_9a81dde7eb1843ef9d628656bedcbb8d.pdf
https://75026e89-0e01-4222-a326-5a09962e5b19.filesusr.com/ugd/f8330c_9a81dde7eb1843ef9d628656bedcbb8d.pdf
https://riversedgewest.org/sites/default/files/resource-center-documents/AgriLife_Restoration-of-Riparian-Areas_2014.pdf
https://riversedgewest.org/sites/default/files/resource-center-documents/AgriLife_Restoration-of-Riparian-Areas_2014.pdf
https://75026e89-0e01-4222-a326-5a09962e5b19.filesusr.com/ugd/f8330c_9a81dde7eb1843ef9d628656bedcbb8d.pdf
https://75026e89-0e01-4222-a326-5a09962e5b19.filesusr.com/ugd/f8330c_9a81dde7eb1843ef9d628656bedcbb8d.pdf
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From our friends in Wimberley Valley

Editor’s Note: One of our readers shared a great website from the Hays County Chapter of 
Texas Master Naturalist. Below is a great description of iNaturalist and how to begin 

utilizing it today…from Issue #19 

https://beautifulhayscounty.org/conservation/riparian-recovery-network-news/
https://beautifulhayscounty.org/conservation/riparian-recovery-network-news/
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Deadline is May 29, 2020—for more info click here.
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NRCS Provides Opportunities for Gardens 
and Rainwater Harvesting  

The USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) is accepting grant applications 
until May 29, 2020, to establish gardens, rainwater harvesting systems and high tunnels 
through Project G.R.E.E.N. (Growing Roots for Education, Environment and Nutrition) 
and through the Texas NRCS Urban and Rural Conservation Project.

Grant funding will help establish gardens to grow healthy produce in areas of need and to 
educate urban and rural youth, organizations, and communities about the importance of 
conservation, agriculture and growing healthy fresh vegetables.

The Texas Urban and Rural Conservation Project will provide technical and financial 
assistance to eligible entities to establish or improve gardens for food production and 
pollinator habitat, including habitat for monarch butterflies, to install rainwater harvesting 
systems, and to establish high tunnels to extend the growing season for fruits and vegetables. 
These grants are available to entities other than schools.

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/wps/portal/nrcs/detail/tx/programs/landscape/?cid=nrcseprd1458072
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